A new surgical approach of temporary ovarian transposition for children undergoing brachytherapy: technical assessment and dose evaluation.
We developed a new technique of temporary ovarian transposition (OT) for prepubertal girls undergoing brachytherapy. The aim of this study was to describe it, assess its feasibility and safety and calculate the dose delivered to the ovary in order to prove its efficacy. Sixteen prepubertal patients underwent temporary OT for brachytherapy at our center from March 2001 to December 2012. OT was done either by laparotomy or by laparoscopy. In all patients, the ovaries were grasped with an atraumatic forceps and mobilized above the iliac crest level as high as possible without any dissection or division of the ovarian ligaments or of the fallopian tube. They were sutured to the anterior abdominal wall by a transfixing stitch of non-dissolvable suture knotted on the outside of the patient on a pledget. Median age at surgery was 3 years (range: 2-9 years). The integrity of the fallopian tube was respected and not a single ligament was dissected or divided. None of the patients had intraoperative or postoperative complications. The stitches were retrieved after completion of irradiation and the ovaries in all the patients fell back into the pelvis. The calculated median radiation dose to the ovary was 1.4 Gy (range: 0.4-2.4 Gy). This surgical technique is simple and safe, either by laparotomy or by laparoscopy. It meets the radiation and physical constraints in prepubertal girls with vaginal or bladder RMS. However, longer follow-up is required to assess the ovarian function.